help us

Just one franc can buy a day’s worth
of food for someone.

bring hope

every day

Imagine what a donation of 30 francs
a month could achieve!

Every day, thousands of people are affected by armed conflicts, humanitarian crises or violence. By making a regular
donation, you enable us to provide support to these people – every day. By making a regular donation by direct debit from
your bank or postal account, you give the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) the means to swing into action
rapidly in crisis situations and deliver aid where it is needed most. Regular donations benefit everyone:
THE BENEFICIARIES

US

YOU

A monthly donation of:

You support the ICRC on a daily basis

	20 francs can provide two displaced
people with mattresses and bedding
for the winter

	You can suspend your contributions
at any time

	30 francs can provide someone
with enough food for 30 days

	You can cancel your debit payments
with 30 days’ notice

	50 francs can provide three people
with a range of hygiene items

	Our administrative costs are reduced
and more money can be used to
directly fund our projects
	We are able to better plan our
projects in the field
	We are able to immediately respond
to humanitarian crises, without
having to wait for the first donations
to arrive

Please complete and sign the authorization form below, and send it to the following address:
International Committee of the Red Cross, 19 avenue de la Paix, 1202 Geneva, Switzerland
I would like to make a regular
donation to support the activities
of the International Committee of the
Red Cross (ICRC) to aid the victims of
armed conflicts around the world.

	1 franc per day or 30 francs per month
to the International Committee of the
Red Cross (ICRC)
Direct Debit/LSV Ref. CRO1W.
Authorization for direct debit with right of revocation.

20 francs per month
50 francs per month
Other: ............francs per............

Last name................................................................................................................... First name..............................................................................................................
Street and house number.........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Postcode........................................................................... City/Town.........................................................................................................................................................
Email............................................................................................................................................................ Telephone number..............................................................
Post office account number (direct debit / SDD).........................................................................................................................................................................
Bank account number (direct debit / LSV)........................................................................ Clearing number...........................................................................
IBAN code
Name of bank................................................................................................. Telephone number.........................................................................................................
Address............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Postcode............................................................................ City/Town........................................................................................................................................................
Place and date............................................................................................................ Signature............................................................................................................
I, the undersigned, hereby authorize (reserving the right to revoke any such authorization) the International Committee of the Red Cross to debit from my bank or postal account
the funds as indicated on this form. The Post Office or bank shall notify me of every direct debit payment drawn from my account. The transfer amount shall be reimbursed on
receipt of a signed letter contesting the transfer within 30 days of receiving the notification. Should I decide to withdraw my authorization, the Post Office or bank reserves the
right to directly inform the International Committee of the Red Cross.

Leave blank – to be completed by the bank
Account number
Clearing number
IBAN code

Date

Bank stamp and signature

